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school and the 'church and will be . tabllnhed In lite cities In England,
principally music. Dr. Bleakney will where maimed men are fitted with ar-b- o

in the pulpit again and Miss South tlficlal limbs anrt then taught to use
will conduct the singing. !the members. '

Every limb maker In England hasm 1 lSSONALS A Few Useful
CHRISTMAS GIFTS

We have a full line of Shoes for men, women
and children. Rubbers, Overshoes, Clolhingr and

Furnishing Goods. "
;

Judlcs'
Iiuilics
l4lllt'N'
l.ndle
ladles'
Ladies'
Ladles'
Ladles'
1 At dies'.

lo :

C'lillilrr
CliiUlrt-

Men's Initial llunilkTM. . 2Sc '

Men's Fancy Unix 20a to UAo .

Men's Kus'iil rM 50o
Men's Arnilmnds. . to 25c
Men's Dress NhlrlH ICko In So
Men's Flannel HIiIHb $2.AI) to

$1.00.
Men'sEl Felt Slippers . to

Sl.H.V
Men's Fnm-- Tics 25i la 1.2S
Mont Auto (i loves ttl.n.l to $0
Men's Mitts. .... 25c to $5.00
Men's Jersey sweaters $I.H5

to $:l.r0.

The
32 Sample Stores.

FOKMF.lt CliOWN l'ltlXfH ON I.ITT
rcXIHNW .MH'ISMOY

been pressed Into the service of the
ministry of pensions. It has been
found that the artificial limb business
was In a state of decline before the
war. and nearly all factories produc-
ing thene aids to the crippled wore
small shops, doing much hand work.

Many Kinds Made-N-o

attempt has been made by the
government to set up big factories, or
to centreline the work of the limb
makers. It was found that there are
many designs of artificial legs and
arms and that each shop produces
Its own special kind of product. The
shops have been encouraged to en-

large, and to train more Bkllled work-era- .

but there has been no attempt to
dictate a standardized leg. The gov-

ernment recognizes that one's leg Is

a personal matter, ro tospenk, and
that no "offJeloff (government leg."
however excellent, would be populnr
with all the people.

IJst Established.

So the ministry has established
list of approved legs and arms and
any limb on this list may be used In
government fttlngs. The Burgeohsj
make their selections of type with due
regard to the special features of the
case, the wishes or tne patient ana
the supply of limbs available.

There Is an advisory council on nr.
!tifical jlmbg. composed of 17 English.
Canadian and American surgeons wnn
have specialized in this kind of prac-
tice, four engineers and two limb
makers. Sir Charles Kenderdlne Is

chairman of this council and director
of artificial limb supplies.

There Is an experimental laboratory
wherein new Ideas concerning artifi-
cial limbs are worked out and tested.

TWO MORE ARRESTS

FOLLOW LIQUOR FIND

John V. Burg, on express messen-
ger running between Spokane and
Pendleton, and Mark Patton. Jr.,
were placed under bonds of J2S0 each
lust night by Justice of the Peace J.
H. Parkes.. They were arrested by
Sheriff T. D. Taylor and Deputy Jake
Marin on warrants charging them with
the unlawful Importation, transpor-
tation, possession and dellvsry of in-

toxicating liquors.
The arrest of Burk and young Pat- -

ton the sequel of the case last week
before Judge Parkes, when Mark Pat- -

ton, father of one of the defendants
above pleaded guilty of the unlawful
possession of liquor and paid a fine
of t2r0.

The officers charge Burk and Pal
ton with being the partlos who
broiiRht the liquor to Pendleton and
delivered It to the Patton residence
here where It was found by the offi-

cers when making the first arrest. It
is said that Burk. through his posi
tion as express messenger was able
to get the stuff on the train and over
the road to Pendleton, nnd when it
reached here turned It over to

a.. '

LEVIATHAN WAS

TOO FAST FOR

HUN

NEW YORK, Dec. 11 Thrilling
details of the adventures of the giant
American transport Leviathan were
revealed here today by officers of the
vessel.

The Levlatha,. one of the fastest
ships afloat, became still faster when
she passed into the hands of the Am-
erican government, It was disclosed.

fCnfirl Hears Mucceoried ill Bretting two
knots of speed more than when she
was In the-- hands of German engi
neers. In fact, she was so speedy
that she was sent across each time
by herself with from four to six de-

stroyers convoying her.
Hun Spies Busty.

This monster ship was the particu-
lar prety of German spies. On her
first three trips she was chased by
siihmnrlues and on practically every
holiday since the United States placed
her In the transport service she was
chased. Last Christmas day she was
chased: on Washington's birthday she
was chased again, and on last Me-

morial day she was waylaid by
near Brest.

On the last occasion all of the
but one were too far away to

attempt to hit her with torpedoes and
opened fire with their guns. The Le-

viathan's armed guard responded with
such effect that the men were offi-cial-

credited with having sunk two
or the attacking craft.

The Leviathan carried more than
100.000 men to France In her ten trips
across since she first started on De-

cember 17 f last year. On her rec-

ord trip, last August, she cnrrlod 11.-0-

men.
The Leviathan formerly was the

Xrman passenger liner Vaterland.
The Leviathan brought in 9000

American veterans from overseas ser-

vice. They were wildly cheered by
enthusiastic crowds.

MAIMED TOMMIES

TO GET HEW LEGS

LIST OF APPROVED
LIMBS ESTABLISHED

Surgeons May Choose From
Many Kinds, Experi-

ments Continue.
' LONDON. Dec. 21. All British sol-

diers who came back from the war
maimed by loss of an arm or leg are
to be provided with artificial limbs by
the ministry of pensions.

Orthopedic centers have been es- -
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Mim Kstherln Hour, of the facul-
ty of the Pendleton hluh school. I In

Convalescing from Spanish tnfluensa
Mid wsa able to leave St. Anthony- -

Jionpltsl yesterday, j

r. R. Colltns "f 3ft1 Aura j

street who, with her mother and
city

husband. wa Injured In an automo-
bile accident several wffki ago. Is able
to be about on crutches and friends.

ra rejoicing to know that she 1 g

satisfactorily.

Tr. lyoretta H- - Slarba, extended
hospitality last evening when

lie Invited the other members of her
on. Leslie's. Sunday school class to

spend the evening In compliment to

kls twelfth Wrthday anniversary,
which occurs December 54 The hos-

tess was assisted in entertaining; by

Sim. Emily Rhea and Guy Johnson,
who teaches the class- - Games were in
enjoyed and followed by a dainty
luncheon, of which an attractive
birthday caka was a feature.

Two dancing parties which promise
ta be paramount among the Tuletlde
festivities of the younger folk are

.iiiiwi for Oecember 24 and De- -

camber 7. On the earlier date the
Bachelor club of the high school will

with Its annual dance In
n hall, while the same

place has been chosen by ne jou
of

Bachelors for their ball the following
Friday.

Miss Bula Smith. Miss Margaret
4k.ina Miss Vera. Temple. Miss Grace
Rug. Miss Thelma Thompson, Miss
Catherine Thompson and Miss Helen in
Kelson have Joined the Pendleton giria
home from Universities for the in
Chrtstmaa holidays.' The girls from
Out tie arrived today. Miss Smith
Uliii Run and Miss Nelson came up
from Portland last night, and Miss
temple and Miss Phelps came yes

it
fterday.

Via Beth Smith Is expected home
Jjondsy from Chicago to spend the
holidays with her parents. Mr. ana
Mrs- - E. I Bmitn.' -- Miss nmiin ..

th vAAi"ere the study of kin.
ergartenwork fci fsto enjoy a three

Weeks' vacation. '"'
'" Friends of TdisB Margaret Coles
Worthy, one ofthe Pendleton students
at the University of Washington, win
regret to leant that she is confined to
B, Seattle aanltarlmn- - by illness. The
doctors believe her trouble to be due cal
to overwork following the recent clos.

- Ir.r of the iinfwrslty. Her brother.
Joseph Colesworthy, who Is in offi
cers" training In Seattle, preparing tor
an ensign's commission in the united no
States navy. Is expected Tuesday for a
visit with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. F". Colesworthy," and It Is hoped Miss
Colesworthy may be able to accom
pany him home.

" The honor roll In the Bed Cross
garment department was shorter yes-

terday, only the following women be-

ing In attendance: Mrs. A- - H. Cox,
Mrs. L. OvertBTf.Mrs. T. J. Tweedy.
Mrs. Lee Mrs. Ida
fowler. '

Mr. and Mrs"' Harry Butterfield
Qulndaro Wl!co are expected to e

Tuesday-t-o t guests at the Wil-
cox home. Air. tlutterfield has just
received his honoxarhle discharge from
the army after three months' training

t Camp Pike. Arkansas.

Mrs. Peart' Coale will arrive in
Pendleton tomorrow morning from
Baker to visit during tha holidays
With her sister, Mrs. H. E. Hendryx.

Miss Helen M. Stillman Is in the
hy today from Spokane.

WELL ESTABLISHED
GARAGE FOR SALE

IX PEXDI.ETOX
This Is a first class propositi-

on and the Investment is moder-
ate. Address P. (. Ilux 38,
Pendleton.

Listen!
LAST MINUTE

IF
You are undecided what
relative? or friends,

Mr. and Mrs., F. c. Thurman are
the city from Weiser, Idaho.

Jess Cates of Cayuse, la here to--
day.

Roy Rimer left this morning for
Portland.

1 R. Lux of La rtrande. Is In the
today.

I Rlckard Is here for the day from
Seattle.

E. Mack Tucker la in Pendleton to-
day from Denver, stopping at the Ho-
tel St. George.

Mrs. R. F. Evans and Mrs. George
Attebury are In Pendleton today from
Stanfield.

O. Ebell Is here today from La
Grande, a guest at the Hotell St.
George--

Miss Marjorle Case left today to
spend Christmas visiting her parents

Portland.
Arthur Wonsettler. of the Spokes

man Review news staff, is here today
enroute. home to Spokane after
month's sojourn In the middle states.

Mr. and Mrs. C- - W. Norris left'to
day for Portland upon a Christmas
visit with relatives.

Roy W. Rltner, who is senator from
this county, left fpr Portland this
morning on business In connection
with the coming session.

Miss Myrtle Harrison, a member
the faculty of the Pendleton high

school, left this morning to spend the
holidays at her home in Astoria.

Miss Lorene Parker left this morn-
ing for Salem to spend the holidays
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
Parker. Miss Parker expects to visit

Corvallis also.
Mrs-- H. A. Harsthorn of Condon, Is
the city today. She expects to

leave for Portland tomorrow.
Miss Margaret Crim, physical train

ing Instructor In the Pendleton
schools, left today for Yakima to vis

relatives during the Christmas hol-
idays.

RVSSIAX BOLSHEVIK W.VXTS
AlaJAXCB WITH CERMAJTS

BY J. W. T. MASON.
NEW YORK, Dec. 10. Efforts of

Russian bolshevik leaders to strength-
en themselves at home by forming an
effective alliance with German ex
tremists are proving successful. The
Germans are adopting some outward
forms of the bolshevik governmental
system. The administration of Ger
many by the bolshevik method of lo

Soviets Is now In operation. But
the essential factor of the bolshevik
theory that the worklngmen should
possess all political power, abolishing
the upper and middle class, has made

marked effect upon the govern
ment.

AMERICANS PLAN'
TRANS-EUROP- E

--

RAILROAD
LYJL- t- ' IflALTlC V- -

POLES

OJOtftfT s--

AUSTRIA! WUNGAKY.
X fcs" x. y T

V A

JUGOSLAVS n

' Americans plan a naw trans-Euro-

railroad, to run from Dan-

zig to Trieste. The plan would es-

tablish a neutral gone (black line
on map above) ten miles wide and
build a modern railroad through
this strip, on which every nation

j would be free to transport It
products to either sea without da
tie.

SHOPPERS!

to give any of your

WORKMEN. SOLDIERS

Oil BANKS OF RHINE

MUST QUIT ACTIVITY

AMSTERDAM. Dec. 21. The
British governor of Cologne has or
dered the workmen and soldiers'
councils to discontinue their activi-
ties on both banks of the Rhine, Im-

mediately, evacuating all public
buildings.

DOUBLE TRACK LINE

UNDER CONSTRUCTION

The double tracking of the O.--

R. & N, system over the Blue moun-
tains, a project which has long been
discussed in railroad circles, is now
in a fair way of being realized. Some
of the grading and track laying of
the second track b.as already heen
completed between Kamela and Mea-cha-

and the company, is now con-
tracting for the installation of a dou-
ble track from one mile east of Ka-
mela to three and onehalf miles west
of that point.

rt Is believed that the Improyemcnl
at Kamela Is but the beginning of a
general program of advancement on
the O.-- R. &, X., provided the con-

ditions are favorable for such im
provement. It Is being made at. thlsj
time to expedite the moving or trains
over the mountain summit. On ac
count of the large number of helper
engines used It has been found that
considerable time Is lost In running
to sidetracks. The double tracks will
be extended both ways from time to
time until eventually the entire divi-

sion will be double tracked.

School Lunches.
To 'not a few little men and wom-

en one of the chief attractions about
golne to school is the little basket or
box luncheon that is part of the
morning school equipment. Really
there are lots of children who pre-

fer to go some distance to school be-

cause that means that they will have
a "picnic" luncheon. The superior
advantages of a hot luncheon do not
hold temptations equal to those of
opening every day a nicely packed lit
tie luncheon in which there always
lurks a "surprise" for surprise it is
even if it is only a piece of milk choc-
olate.

Dried fruits should be particularly
well washed. If they are then put 'i-t- o

a warm oven to dry they are likely
to absorb the water which clings to
them, and thus be' softened and im
proved In taste.

The suggestion Is made that crisp
rolls can be hollowed out and filled
with a. auantity of meat or other
sandwich filling. Maple sugar sand
wlches and Jelly and Jam sandwich
es are suggested as the safest bit for
the school luncheon and a fruit and
nut confection that Is cut up and
served like caramels Is recommended
as having proved quite wholesome In

a certain school. Here Is the recipe:
"One pound of of figs, one pound

of nut meats, one pound of dried
prunes or seedless raisins, confection-
ers sugar. Wash, pick over and
stem the fruits and put them with
the nut meats through a meat chop
per, and mix thoroughly. Roll out
to a thickness of about one-na- ir men
on a board dredged with confection
ers' sugar and cut Into esmall pieces."

HURCHES

nnptist.

Corner Johnson and Alta. Ttev. TV.

H. Cox, pastor. Phone 1767. Res!
dence SI 5 Bush.

Sunday morning Sunday school,
Mr. Will Penland. superintendent
9: 60; preaching service- - Subject
God's Best Gift." A Chrixtmns ser-
mon. 11:00.

Sunday night B. Y. P. V., Mr. Gify
Johnson, superintendent. Leade.
Miss Lockwood. Subject, "Peace op
Earth." 6:30.

Preaching service, subject, "A Pnlon
Church or a rnlfled Church, Which?"

i7:30.
These services aer especially for

you. and a'warra welcome awaits yon.
Come and worship this Christmas
sure.

Christian Science.

E. Webb and Johnson streets. Serv-
ices Sunday It a. m. and .8 p. m.;
Wednesday evening meetings, g p. m.
Sunday school 10 a. m. Subject of thei
lesson sermon for S :nday. Is the(
Universe. Including Man. Rvolved by j

Atomic Forcer me reaoing room
at the church Is open daily, except
Sunday, from 1:30 until 5 p. m.

( Slliolie.

St. Mary's church tomorrow, at S an,1Jl
10 o'clock. Kvening devotions atif
7 30. Daily mass In the winter cha
pel at 7:30 a. m.

ocWonGy" Doesn't "Just Happen"

ft'

Plenty of "loose change" helps your self-respec- t.

An empty pocket or a pocket that is empty two days' be-

fore every pay day, is a melancholy thing and a breeder of self-disestee-
m.

The average man may always contrive to avok empty
packets. To have too little "spending money" and to have too
many things in Cellar or garret is NOT THRIFT!

The man who finds frequent use for the "For Sale" colu"

mns will never be broke. He will find a market for the old
wheel, the old piano, the old stove, the old phonograph, the old
desk, the old chairs, the old tables, the old silver, the old book-

case, the old shelving for all the endless list of old things that
still have a value. He will learn that while it takes a little pock--,

et money to pay for them.

East Oregonian' Want Ads. Will Soon
Solve the Loose Change Problem

Come Here
and see the many beautiful things we have
to offer you in JEWELRY.

.1Inexpensive and lasting.

mA. L. Schaefer
Jeweler and Silversmith

72G Main Street

Irebj-teTia-

In the morning the Bible school
with cluHKf for all ages between in
and 4. A C. Funk, supt., followed by
the church service at 11 with Dr.
Bleakney In the pulpit. The .even!
service at 7:30 will be a united
Christmas servica for both the Bible

fCfc.


